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H Ur «buffled°Ur lhe Car<la WrTe fairly

Aud fairly dealt, bat still I got no 
ban ! :

«.he morning came, but I with mind un
ruffled,

Did -imply esv, “Ido not ondmUod."

Life il I game of whist. From unseen 
sources

The c«rds are shuffled and the hindi* 
are dealt.

e forces
■SÏ Thu : !. • • u j h unseen are nu lew etro

they sre 
Mrs Moly.eu. 

open the 
glaaeeut its «in 
with a scream.

“Elisha Perlti 
“Girls, it’s your 
root disinherited |

retorted Mb* Arehdale, *‘so I can't 
justly bo held to blame in that matter.'1

Mr Perkins looked méditatingly a* 
her for a second er two.

“I afaonld think yon might teach,1' 
said be.

s. tomber, 1886, when a few straggling I ---------------

XÆ tt.-S'Si; Congratulations ! I
acd Ferreira companies’ ground. The 
anietccoo of the reef at thil point wa8 
not then known, but on its being die" 
oorered, steps were it onoe taken to 
seonre a more suitable locality, and iu 
December, 1886, the ouatons of the 
present city was laid out. The land 
around wse presiously ooasidered of sc

w tne omro 
CO., N. 8.

in hastily tore 
i giving one 
Ml backward

WOLF’
lines:

$1.00 Per Annum.0»
CLUBS ot fire iu advance $4 OO.

looal.TItlvertt-iug at ton cents pet lino 
for every insertion, unies, by epeeial «».

F,ll#» «*e Pnrehaee or o

Stylish Spring Suits
We offer for yiur eejeetiou one

•brisked. 
Alas, myITU “I did try it,*' said Mias Archdale,

“I was a goveruesB in a private 
family.’’

“And why did you giro it up ?”
"I" this a catechism ?" said Misa

i4*f. smiling atf.H jHW.iw.s---- --- - - - - - - - ---T-^ 1tn
jevtioos to answering. Do you want Uncle Elisha Perkins’ money, 
me to tell yon the plain truth ?" "Bat, mamma, who's the bride ?—

"Certainly." whom has he married? Ton don’t
"Well, then, it was because my lady tell ns the name," persisted Katherine, 

employer did mt like to have her who was endowed with t goodly epics 
grown np son address me with common of Mother Eve’s bequest 
politeness. Perhaps she thought I “I don’t know! I don’t caret’’ 
wae trying to faeoinato him, but she screamed Mrs Molyneni Martin, tap 
was entirely mistaken.1' ping the soles of her siipperrd feet on

' Ob P said Mr Perkins, “Please the carpet in s way that threatened! 
write down your address. » yet more violent stuck of hysterias.

“Are yon really going lo give me “Pick np the nerds, Ksthie. and 
some copying to do?" she a-ked eager look,” urged Edith Rosebelle.
iy- , if

"I am going to try you."
Eor the first time the tears came 

into her eyes.
“I’ll try my very best—indeed 1 

will,” she faltered. “Per—I don’* 
mind tellirg you now—J haven't got a 
single subscription, and I was so dip. 
oouraged.”

And so Miss Amy Arohdale walked 
off with a red-tape-tied parcel of papers 
under her arm.

“If she does them well and prompt*
Iy,’’ said Mr Perkihs, in a sort of men
tal soliloquy, “there's no reason why I 
can’t let her have some more work 
If she doesn't it won’t be the first ease 
of female * swindling in New York.
But she has a pretty, ionoeeot little 
lace, too—hang it, I’ve half a mind to 
go to her address ou the sly, and see if 
she really is a deserving object of— 
charity, I was going to say. But it 
isn’t. She wants work, not alms.
There s always somebody wanting 
something in this great, chattering 
Bedlam of a city of ours,’’ added Mr 
Perkins, irately, as be drove off two 
match boys, aa.i$plc girl and a vender 
of pine and shoe strings from his door"
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had chauged hands for the value of a 
team of oxen. In Jaonary, 1895, two 
itaoda in Oommisaioner street told for 
twenty two thoneand pounds, and one 
on Piitebatd street it forty thousand 
pounds. All around the undulating 
rouotry is dottsd in all directions with 
battery houses and other buildings 
neotsd with the working of the m*oee.

The anoaal output bf the Johannes, 
bqrg mince has reached ever a hundred 
million dollars. The general consensus 

„. . », | , of opinion of the mining community hna
Amy Arehdale I she read aloud- of late year, favored the eipeotationi 

"Why, ma, If. the govern™ yon din ol Increased value of ore with increased 
tberged I If. our Miss Arohdale." depih af worliug, and so for as the ro- 

“The old fool ! ’ shrieked Mr. Moly- salt, of one being may be trusted this 
new Martiu. "To go and marry a theory doe. not loom unfounded ’ 
girl young enough tube hi. grand. Th. .tarage return from .early three 
daughter ! Weil, that caps the cli and a half miiliou of tons treated in 

1895 ™ 13-16 dwta., and it may ret 
“Yon forget, ma," said Edith Koaa son.Uy be inferred that thin yield will 

belle, "Poole ElUh.’e only two year, net diminish within a mile of the out- 
older than you are. I’ve heard yon crop, 
say so lota of time*.” *

“Hold your tooguc, you ungrateful, 
uodutifol daughter,” ejaculated Mrs 
Molyueu* Martin. “J*|l never apeak 
to him again.”

Bat she did. Sober second thoughts 
convinced her that it was better to 
submit to the inevitable—and she was 
one of the first to call on Mr and Mrs 
Elisha Perkins in the elvgsot brown- 
stone house that the lawyer had bought 
and furnished for bis bride.

And perhaps one of the most trium
phant moments of Amy Archdale’s life 
was that in 
gracious and
the woman who had turned her out of 
doors scarcely three mouths before.

“Things do balance themselves 
ly in ibis world, if one only baa patience 
and faith to wait 1” she said to her bus

party prior to its iueevtiou.
| fha Acadian Job üipaktmbht te con- 

recetvipg new type and material, 
l continue to guarantee satisfaction 

»n all work turned out.
Newsy commuai cations from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
el the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadia* 
must invariably accompany the comn uol- 
eallon, although the same may be writt m 
over a tictiUou* signature.

Address all comuntcattone to 
DAVltiUN BROB.,

Editors s Proprietors, 
Wolfville, ». S

I do not like the way the 
ehnffled,

But still I.like the game and want to 
play;

And thmugh the long, lung 
unrufflled,

Play what 1 get, until the break of day

-.00. cards are

stantly 
and wilLtd. ’ 4night will I,

1 States. Don’t fail to see
Vestings.

LOVE AND LAW. coo-
A SHORT STORY OF THE DAY.

“Jim,” said Mr. Perkins to his of
fice boy, “put oo some more coal.”

“Yee, sir. *
‘‘And, do you hear? Take this 

packet of papers around to Penn & 
Ink’s and ask ’em what they mean by 
s ndiog me such a blotted piece of 
work.”

“Yes, sir,” and Jim, evideotly pre 
furring the snow freighted air and 
slippery sidewalks of the outer world 
to the close little law office, darted off 
like an arrow out of a bow.

Mr. Perkins took out a fresh bundle 
**f quill pens and a quire of legal fools- 
cap aod began to work in good earnest, 
when, all of a sudden, a tap cane to 
his office door.

"Come in," said Mr. Perkins, in a 
voice that sounded considerably more 
like “Clear out,” and a young lady en
tered, dreused in a currant colored 
merino, with a little plumed hat and a 
neat looking satchel on her arm.
, “I haven't anything to give,’’ said 
Mr. Perkins, sternly.

The jouog lady eat down uninvited, 
and then Mr. Perkins taw that she was 
very pretty. J i

“1 was not begging, air,” said the

■

ft#?•* wharf, The Wolfville Clothing Co.
■
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POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
fe 8.30 r. m. fIIOrrioa Hones, 8.00 a. u. t

ailb *tti made up as follows sge
t or Halifax and Wiadsor close at 6 10

Express west close at 9 40 a. m. 
Express east close at 3 50 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

Gao. V. It aid, Post Master.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on Oaturdayatl p.m
G. W. Moaso, Agent.

!osst Bail- 

nd Sound N. Crandall, - Manager.
Telephone 38.
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Uhnrehe».)D*AK.
Adopting aa . probable a length of 

«ftp mile, of reef, five fast thick, work
able at au inclinai depth of cue

tiAPfIBT OHÜBCH.—Rev. Hugh it 
Hatch, M. A., Pari lor. Services : Sunday, 
punching at 11 a m and 7,00 p m ; Sun 
day School at 2 30 pm. B. Y. P. U. 
prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening at 
7.45 and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's Mis
sionary Aid Society mceta on Wednesday 
following the ftret Sunday in tho month 
and the Woman’s prayei-meeting on the 
third Wednesday bf each month at 3.3o 
p. m. All seats free. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome etrangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES.—Sunday 
at 7 30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
8 audit y Scbool »t 2.30 p. m,

PRBtiRYTKBlAN CHURCH.—Rev. K. 
M. Dill, B. 1»., Pastor, bt Andrew's 
Church, Wolfville: Poblio Womhip every 
Sunday at 11 a. m.. and at 7 p. m. Sundsy 
School 9.4Û a. m. Payer Meeting on Wed- 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePs Church, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
at8 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on fuceday at 7.30 p. m.

Do measaeaee•»

■ ■mil,,
and yielding the eame averego ai the' 
throe eod e half millions of tons milled 
in 1865, the value of the ore within 
thie area would amount to more then 
£1,250,000,000, or eix tioeo the entire 
production of the State of California 
between 1849 nnd 1863. Glgao^o a* 
thia estimate map seem, it will appear 
least irrational to those who are beet, 
eequaipted with the probable reeonroos 
of these fluids, and it ie poieible that 
tl«! future may eee creo thie flgure 
largely exoeeded.

Beoidee the Witwatersr.od region, 
there ere in the Trtoeveal many other 
gold fields such as the Venterskroon, 
the De Kanp, the Steyntdorp and the 
Sontpeueberg, the letter

NO BUGS
IF YOU USE OUR

Paris Green Dusters.
nnlekmt, t he.,™,.

Easiest, Surest.

3oale,

Flooring 1
-

U and
12 Sim, Soi k Fran.
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greeting to

lady.
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“May I ask, then, what was your 
buriioess ?” said Mr. Perkins, more 
frigidly thin ever.

The young lady look a paroeffrom 
her satchel.

•‘I don’t want to boy anything,•’ eaid
Mr. Perkins.

“I was'not selling, eir,’? she said.
“Ph-ase explain your business at 

once,” said he tartly, “I bave no time 
to spare.”

"Piease allow mo to do ■>, then,” 
said the young lady. “I was soliciting 
subscriptions for------”

“I don’t want to subscribe,” hastily 
'nterrupt- d Mr. l\-ikins.

“How do you know whether you do 
or not,” inquired the young lady, with 
some I’pirit, “until jou have seen the 
work, at least? ’

Mr. Pcikios emiltd a-little. She

k "" > even-
eti-p.

Mr Perkins followed up hie crotchet 
and walked up to No. 6, Meaesey 
-treet, about de-k that self-same even
ing. heedless of the soofv aod sleet. ^ 

“Does a lady named Arehdale live 
h* re ?” be asked in the grocery r tore 
which occupied the first floor!

"Yes, sir, she do,” the grocer's wif* 
inter ru; ted, pushing herself before her 
husband, “and a nice, hard working 
voung lady she i« as ever breathed the 
breath of life, and pays her rent rega- 
tar every Saturday night, if she has to 
live on. a cup of water and a crust. 
And if she’s got any rich relation 

“You mistake my purpose,” said Mr 
Perkins, coldly. “I am no rich rela
tion—to anyone.”

Yet the woman's testimony, ooars* 
aod rudely given aa it was, uocon 
Hoiously ioflueoçej him in Amy Arch, 
dale’s favbr. -

Shu brought the folios next d»ÿ, 
qeat, lex^je and without blot or 
erasure, aud-^r Perkioa gave her 
*ome uiore wo k. ' 4

“You needn’t bring it,” said he, “I 
have bui*ines.i that way and I’ll call for 
it myself.”

toe. Travel

bin 6 yrs. 
n required 
Service in

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. J, H. 
Donkin, TaStor Services on the BabbaiL 
st a l a. m. and 7 p, m. ttsbbatb School 
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 

I on Thursday evening st 7 30. All tin 
seats aro free and strangers welcomed si 
all the services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
st 3 p m on the babbatii, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m,on Wednesdays.

band.
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outbreak of the war aver fofty tbousaod »3L n r 's ' t V ,0a'ld it0U'' I‘i, c.iyth, very Weak- 
were ubitc, sisty sav... per root, of “.7 t! ° braiaod or the vary !.., who araja.il,
whiofc -r.ro of British origio, th.ro 1” «„ 2d ?Td °° i diwa,«e4’ Aod « «* *•
beiog but about thou,sod Trsa. 1“’ ” “ T “ Isa, do cot h.v. a very good time of I,
vast aif.cn. smoug.t them. f . " °d lh° r*llw*r’ »ll,«h °“ ‘b" bu,J P**"». “Inl* ?=« !

Tho growth of Johuuaaburg hs. rU°‘ t‘R"l|ib 10 Pre‘°rl* to ,h« oorll>, No*. d«‘r foaoq reader, writ»
beeo somethiog marvellous sod forms LL ""o’, T'" ““•>»<*? W.W* Otahril. 8t.ud.rd a.d
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full of commercial life, it. .treats wore W‘“r' _________________ __ ilet u ,urel? «• *« »™ >8»orant when
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uo one ever be»me saintly without is good, determioe to peraevere in it to 
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loceeeded in acquiriog v„t knowledge from the C.uar, Islands he would nop —. 
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8t JOHN'ti CHURCH—tiunday aervicc.

p. m. Holy Cumtt-auiuu 
s. Hi; ; 2d, 4ill and 6th at 

Wcdne#da> at 7.3v

at 11 a. m. aud 7 
let aud 3d at li 

’ 8 a. a. Service every
P’ BEV. B. F. DIXON, Bootor,

«V*Robert W. cto»', 
Frank A. Dixon, i JWardens.

'

. **

t. 6t FRANC13 (R.C.>—R«v Mr Kennedy,
i\ p,—Mass 11 00 am the fourth ttuudayoi
each month. ■

V
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I fflsusonlc.-■ 8t. GEORGK'ti LODGE,A. F. * A. M., 
meets at their Hail on the «ccoud Friday 
Df each mouth at 7* o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixou, Secretary.
......... —

bruiqie, but he did not altogetlicr 
dislike that. And, Vèsî4“, ehu was 

decidedly ori^ioal.
"B ciflU-e there have ben at bast 

three of your craft before you this 
moroiog,” said he, “all of them sellinn 
’Illustrated Lives of Great Men.’ ” 

“But mine is quite different. Mine 
is «Careers of Great Wemeo,’ with steel 
piste engravingH,” penisted the young 
lady.

was

t tr„. .3
;rce t 
Kiastl, „

4
f; îemFeraiice.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. oTl’. meet, 
evuiy Monday evening In their Hail 

j 8.00 o’clrtrk.
I CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets In the

Tempomnce Hall every Friday after- 
aoon at 3.80 o'clock.

stand on the floor, so thutaheoun touch 
nothing else, she will b.««foMif 
•haws, «.led in. g|.„0Me- 

ltubber is

tùë>:
MAR

r„ -iZSZZZ
It Will leave you alone and take 
thing else.
have on

£
* **ForCEtCMk "Your buhinees is overcrowded.'' said 

Mr. Pcrkiue "No ; You needn't tak*- 
1 he trouble tc show me ibe book. Why 
don’t you do something cite ?”

“Will you tell mo what?’’ said the 
young lady” despairingly. “Will you 
help me get something whereby I may 
support myself? '

“What eau l do ?"
“That is what everybody says,” she 

answered, “anil between you all I faDOy work.”
You are a lawyer, wti1 ••And besides,” added Edith Rosa

bella, “it really aod truly wasn’t her 
fault because Walter chose to make

"We haveu'teaetD your uncle Eli-ba 
lately, dear,” said Mrs Molyoeux Mar
tin to her eldest daughter. “Kate 
must work a new penwiper 
and you must embroider him a pair of 
slippers. It won’t do to k-t him lose 
night of his nearest relatives.”

“Ma," said little Katherine, “it’s a 
mty you dinobarged Miss Arohdale so 
suddenly, bf-cause she was so bandy at

court Blomidon, I. O. F., meets in 
i'cmperaucoHall on the thlld Wcdoc 
d.y of each momh at T.30 p. m.

f. In Other word», when you 
■ a pair of rubber., aud .re no!

U might be waU to add that a pair 
Of rubber., to be effrotir, .g,ilttt light. 
■rag, must bo sound and whale. Do 
not put 01 an old pair with a crack iu 
fc e toe, because electricity will get out 
„f a vary aiu.ll hole when it i, cornered 
aud a pair of defeat», rubbers will do 
jou no good.—Tie Naffer,

LOOK)
There will always be found a Urge 

«took of bet quality it of meat «tor. in

Crystal Palace Block I
«me

all kinds

for him
wisdomi

%
.»

H should starve. 
y-u give me «0m’■ la — copying ?

“Gan you write a clear, and legible 
hand ?" Mr Parkins asked,

The ,oung lady eat hold 1J down at 
a desk by the otiimoey-piees.

“I'll show ton what 1 can d ,’’ ab.

"
-------- ",

q stock.
Leave jour order, and tbey will 

Delivery to «li paru

Of i- fA CARO.■ yes at her/'
“Don’t use such vulgar expressions, 

my dear,” said tin mamma. “Shu 
wS" a pt-rt, bold faced thing aod would 
have eloped with your dear brother if 
«.he had remained in the hoo#e another 

And I told ( her so, pretty 
plain, too. Who’s that? The poat- 
moo ? Givu me tho letter at once, 
Edith Rosabella I”

“Someone has 
cards,” cried the J 
family of Molyoe

1b. h'Atïi ou .“ton

ïkX'lt'ffi;
four bottlea will pmnaacntly cure th.

of th. row,..
"

W. H. OUMCAMSOHa

W.dfaill,', Nov. 1.4tb, 1866. .11 said.
dogue ■

::
< •

And “not per 
•f theseMr Perkin* looked over hoi nboulde 

as #hc wrote, id a quatul, dietioct fl?le 
the WOl-dsj ,

‘•My name is Amy Arehdalv, anu 
want to earu my"owe living.

-Amy Arehdale”’ rep-ated M 
Parkins, "r&thur a romantic DattK', 

ii-n‘l it ?”
“1 had oo hand in naming ir, mainmi, qo

$ •

streets empty, save for 
aod Z irps. or Trawsvaal 
living in the ôiiy to pf6V 
ism and disorder. It 

wedding bowivur, that with the a 
e of the British army Johanoesb 

“Open very brief space ot time 
see who again. Johannesburg da

RALSTONITES, a i
^«^sSStS!
Ftoüâ th.ir ideal. Simple, to
any
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Moel anti Flour Wtlilr.

G BOJ Drugghl, Waif*•.v: m
Soul is of voloabm origin, 

of jCla»
lurous that even anti
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